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GET UP CLOSE AND
PERSONAL WITH PEI SHI!
In the month of September, DIMENSIONS invited the celebrity blogger and online influencer
– Soh Pei Shi, better known by her online moniker – Speishi, to spend a day at our College.
With a whopping number of 276k followers on her Instagram, Pei Shi is certainly a popular
figure in the local blogosphere. Enthralled by her bubbly and sweet-natured demeanour, the
students of DIMENSIONS were tickled pink to meet Pei Shi in person!
Time to engage in a
day of fun and games!

Reeling up all the fluffy
sugary goodness!

Snap…
Snap away!

Whoopee! Check out
these pink sugar clouds!

今年9月，博偉邀请了博主Soh
Pei Shi(网名Speishi)来我院做
客。Pei Shi的Instagram账户
拥有27万粉丝，是个不折不够
的网络红人。Pei Shi不仅长得
甜美漂亮，性格也非常招人喜
欢，我校学生都因这次与她近
距离的接触而兴奋不已。

Editor’s Note

Hi, everyone! First off, I’m pretty sure that a
majority of you are familiar with the 21-year-old
blogger and beauty junkie – Soh Pei Shi (aka
Speishi), aren’t we? Well, then get excited ‘cause
we’re featuring her in this issue of DIMENSIONS
Insight!
Besides, it was a pleasure meeting the students
of our Pearson BTEC programmes – Chong

Tzeng Wen and Hwang Wen Li as they
shared with us their campus experience at
DIMENSIONS. Meanwhile, we would like
to extend our warmest congratulations to all
the winners of the BTEC High Achiever
Award! Well done and we wish you a bright
future ahead!
With love,
Evelyn
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“With a good learning attitude,
there’s nothing you cannot achieve.”

- Chong Tzeng Wen
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PASSION EVENTUALLY BREEDS SUCCESS
Graduated from Foon Yew High School, Chong Tzeng Wen
– the former art and commerce student, decided to take
his academic pursuit up a notch by specialising in a new
course of study. His ardent interest in accounting propelled
him to take up the Pearson BTEC Level 5 Higher National
Diploma in Business (Accounting and Finance) offered
through DIMENSIONS International College
(DIMENSIONS).
“Having done some meticulous and thorough research, I
discovered that DIMENSIONS International College is a
renowned institution which provides good quality
education,” the Malaysian said candidly.
Moreover, Tzeng Wen concurred that the Pearson BTEC
Level 5 Higher National Diploma in Business (Accounting
and Finance) acts as a powerful springboard for students to
mould themselves into influential individuals in a dynamic
setting. Indeed, the Pearson BTEC Level 5 Higher National
Diploma in Business (Accounting and Finance) has inspired
this driven young lad to push the envelope and maximise
his fullest potential.
“With a good learning attitude, there’s nothing you cannot
achieve,” Tzeng Wen said in a resolute tone. “At the end of
the day, your attitude determines your altitude.”
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Chong Tzeng Wen毕业于马来西亚宽柔中
学，虽然是名艺术和贸易专业的学生，但
在升学时却想选择就读新专业。出于对会
计专业的热爱，他选择了博偉的BTEC会计
金融高级大专课程。
这位马来西亚学生坦率地说道：“在做了
详细全面地了解后，我发现博偉国际教育
学院在教学品质方面拥有良好的声誉。”
此外，Chong Tzeng Wen同学还认为该课
程提供了一个很好的平台，让学生们学会
如何在千变万化的环境下成为一个有影响
力的人。BTEC会计金融高级大专课程让这
个充满活力的少年不断地挑战自我极限，
并激发其潜能。
Chong Tzeng Wen同学坚定地说道：“好
的学习态度能克服万难。”最终，我们所
能到达的高度由态度决定。

“If you put in your heart and effort to do
something, you will see good results.”

- Hwang Wen Li
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HARD WORK PAYS OFF
A former art and commerce student from Foon
Yew High School, Hwang Wen Li traversed the
borders to pursue the next phase of her academic
studies in Singapore. Thereafter, she was
introduced to the Pearson BTEC Level 5 Higher
National Diploma in Business (Business
Management) at DIMENSIONS International
College (DIMENSIONS) through the
recommendation of her agent.
After studying at DIMENSIONS for almost half a
year, Wen Li learnt to enhance her confidence in
her English speaking abilities. “I am happy that I
can now speak English more fluently,” she said in
merriment.
In addition, Wen Li reckoned that the Pearson
BTEC Level 5 Higher National Diploma in Business
(Business Management) has equipped her with the
necessary capacities to forge ahead in her future
career. “The course structure speeds students
along the steep growth curve of the business
industry, enabling them to perform better in the
workforce,” she mentioned.

Hwang Wen Li同学曾经就读于马来西亚宽柔
中学的艺术和贸易专业，毕业后她选择来到新
加坡继续深造。在代理的推荐下，她来到博偉
就读BTEC企业管理高级大专课程。
在博偉学习半年后，Hwang Wen Li同学的英
语口语能力得到了提高，让她找到了自信。她
愉快地说道：“我很高兴现在能更流利地说英
语了。”
另外，Hwang Wen Li同学认为该高级大专课
程让她掌握了很多非常实用的技能，为其将来
事业发展奠定了基础。她提到：“通过每个单
元的学习，我提高了商业管理的能力，从而确
保自己将来能在工作中有很好的表现。”
她正能量满满，充满激情地说道：“如果你尽
心尽力地去做一件事，终会获得好的结果。”

With positive attitude and enthusiasm, she
continued by saying, “If you put in your heart and
effort to do something, you will see good results.”
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PEARSON MEDALLION
AWARD CEREMONY 2016
Hosted by Pearson Education Limited (UK) on 8th September, the prestigious Pearson Medallion Award Ceremony was
held at Suntec Singapore International Convention & Exhibition Centre to celebrate the organisation’s 6th year of
excellence in vocational education. Pearson is the UK's largest awarding organisation, offering academic and vocational
qualifications that are globally recognised and benchmarked.
Our heartiest congratulations go out to our award recipients – Chi QiaoYi, Jowin Chin Wei Ting, Kim DongSam, Lee Garam,
Lee YongHun, Lin YiShan, and Park Sang Min for attaining the distinguished BTEC High Achiever Award. The top achievers
of the Pearson BTEC programmes were presented certificates and medallions in recognition of their outstanding
performance and proven track record in their chosen fields of study.
Ultimately, this prestigious award ceremony testifies our students’ unwavering diligence and perseverance which were the
key contributing factors that led to their success in the academia. We are truly proud of their fantastic achievements and
we wish them all the best in their journey ahead. The sky’s the limit!

2016年9月8日，英国培生教育机构在新达
城会展中心举办了Pearson Medallion Award
颁奖典礼，庆祝6周年来在职业教育中的卓
越表现。英国培生教育机构是英国最大的颁
发资格证书的机构，所颁发学术类考试证书
和职业教育资格证书受到国际认可。
我院优秀毕业生Chi QiaoYi、Jowin Chin Wei
Ting、Kim DongSam、Lee Garam、Lee
YongHun、Lin YiShan和Park Sang Min在颁
奖典礼上，分别被授予了“BTEC High
Achiever Award”的荣誉称号。他们通过自
己不懈地努力，在学习上取得了优异成绩，
从而获得了该荣誉证书和奖牌。
该荣誉是博偉学生们坚持不懈地付出努力的
最好证明。我们为他们感到骄傲，再次祝贺
这些学生们，祝愿每位学生都前程似锦！
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GCE “O” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

2017
| 16 JAN, 13 FEB |
(1月16日、2月13日)

Certificate in Academic English Level 1
(Beginner) (Full-Time / Part-Time)
学术英语课程第一级（基础级）（全职 / 业余）

2017
| 9 JAN, 13 FEB |
(1月9日、 2月13日)

Preparatory Course for Pearson Edexcel
International General Certificate of Secondary
Education (IGCSE) (Year 1/2/3/4)
Duration: 12 months for each Academic Year

2017
| 3 JAN, 13 MAR |
(1月3日、3月13日)

Diploma in Food and Beverage Operations
(Full-Time)
食品和餐饮服务大专（全职）

2017
| 23 JAN, 27 FEB |
(1月23日、2月27日)

2017
| 13 FEB |
(2月13日)

Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Business
Administration -Top-Up Degree (Full-Time /
Part-Time)
企业管理本科(第三年)（全职 / 业余）

2017
| 20 MAR |
(3月20日)

GCE O-Level (Intensive)(Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months

国际中学课程(中一／二／三／四) | 学制: 每学年12个月

GCE A-Level (Intensive) (Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “A” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月
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